
Ways to limit mosquitoes
around your home and yard.

osquito-borne viral diseases can be
transmitted through the bite of an 

infected mosquito. Both daytime and nighttime
biters are capable of spreading viral diseases.
All Mississippians are urged to protect themselves
from mosquito bites. Mosquitoes can easily breed
around your home and in discarded, unused,
or unmaintained containers.

Mosquitos can breed in small areas of standing
water such as containers, backed-up gutters,
discarded tires, or any area where small amounts
of water are left standing for four or more days.
Weeds, tall grass, and shrubbery provide an
outdoor home for adult mosquitoes, which 
may also enter houses through unscreened 
windows or doors, or through broken screens.

Mosquitoes are most active at dusk and dawn 
when the air is calm, and are most likely to
bite at these times. However, mosquitoes will
feed at any time of the day.

It is important to reduce the number 
of mosquitoes around your home:

● Reduce or eliminate all standing water in 
your yard and remove containers in which 
water can collect;

● Make sure all windows and doors that stay
open have screens; and,

● Keep all screens repaired.

M

Clogged gutters will
accumulate water and
create a place for
mosquitoes to breed.

Mosquitoes will breed in any
untreated water.

Leaky faucets provide
water in which
mosquitoes can breed.

Crawl spaces, attic vents and
broken screens allow mosquitoes
to enter your home.

Poorly maintained
ponds and   

swimming pools 
can be breeding 

sites for 
mosquitoes.

Such items as
toys, tires and
gardening
tools, when
filled with
water, can
breed
mosquitoes.

Uncovered refuse
containers and junk
piles collect water in
which mosquitoes can
breed.

Clean up leaf litter but do not rake
leaves and other yard waste into the
gutter or storm drain because it
prevents water from flowing and
creates ponds that give mosquitoes a
place to lay eggs and develop.

The First Line Of Defense
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Common breeding sites around your home



Checklist for Mosquito Breeding Around the Home
Potential Breeding Site
Any container capable of holding water

Bird baths
Pet dishes
Children’s toys

Potted plants with saucers
Rain gutters
Tarps/plastic covers

Garbage cans/lids - recycle bins
Watering cans, buckets

Rain barrels
Ornamental ponds without fish
Tires

Tire swings
Boats/Canoes/Kayaks
Leaky plumbing

Air conditioner run-off
Wheelbarrows
Children’s wading pools
Swimming pools (unused or abandoned)

Swimming pool covers
Flat roofs
Under decks and raised homes

Voids under slabs or cracked slabs
Pipes for plumbing and elbowed fittings
Drainage ditches and culverts

Corrugated pipe on gutter downspout
Base of portable basketball goals/umbrellas
Grills
Plants (bromeliad, elephant ears, etc.)
French drains/other outside drains

Bamboo
Open fence posts
Plastic sheets for weed control

Low areas in landscape
Individual sewer treatment systems

Tree holes/hollow trees/ stumps

Lawn ornaments 
Home irrigation
Yard debris (clippings and dead leaves)

Trash and garbage

How to Correct
Turn over, throw away, drill holes, or empty weekly

Dump or flush weekly
Rinse weekly

Store inside or turn them so water cannot collect

Flush or empty saucers weekly
Keep clean so water runs freely
Drain water trapped in folds and arrange so water drains off
Drill holes in bottom of cans and bins and make sure lids stay on cans or are turned over

Store inside or turn upside down
Cover with screening

Aerate/filter water, apply larvicide or stock with fish (fish will eat the mosquito larvae)
Properly dispose of old tires or fill with sand to prevent collection of water

Drill holes to allow water to drain
Pump out bilges. Turn over small boats, canoes and kayaks.
Examine all exterior plumbing and repair any leaks (particularly exterior faucets)
Make sure A/C run-off can adequately drain and not puddle
Turn over when not in use or store inside
Turn over kiddie pools when not in use. Drill holes in lip if water collects when overturned
Larvicide with mosquito dunks according to label (there is no breeding  in maintained pools)

Make sure cover is drained
Check for puddling water
Fill in depressions and make sure any ground-covering plastic is not holding water

Seal openings with sand or concrete
Keep spare pipes and fittings covered, or arrange pipes and fittings so they will not hold water

Make sure ditches and culverts are cleaned of all debris so water can flow freely
Replace with smooth pipe (mosquitoes will breed in the grooves)

Fill with sand instead of water, or if water is used, make sure cap is screwed on
Make sure cover is on and vents are closed

Water collects in the plant axils and breeds mosquitoes. Flush plants weekly
Make sure water flows smoothly. Apply larvicide if water stands in bottom of drain

Cut bamboo stumps all the way to ground so they can’t hold water
Make sure plastic and chain link fence posts are capped

Use a landscape fabric instead of plastic so water can flow through
Fill and regrade or plant
Make sure that the outflow is not pooling up

Fill cavities with sand, or flush weekly
Check for areas that hold water and drain or flush weekly

Over-watering can lead to standing water in the landscape and containers
Don’t rake or blow lawn debris into storm drains, so that water can flow freely

Make sure all trash is picked up (mosquitoes will breed in items as small as soda caps)




